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(b)

All applicants for an ollicer cerlificate. Seafarer's Identification and Recorrl Book or certification of special qualificatio's shal be
required to have a ph1'sical examination reported on this Medical Form completed by. a certificated pt;slian. The complered medicalfom tnust accompanv the application lbr olficer certificate. application fo. seafure.'s identir-r- documeni, or application for certificatio,
of special qualifications' This phvsical examinaiion must be carried out not more than 12 no.,ths p.ioi to the date of making
application for an oIficer certificate. cerlillcation ofspecial qualifications or a scalhrer's book. The examination shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the Intenlational Labor Organization World Health Organization, (htideltnes.for Contrtrcfinp; pre-sea and peri{t.lic
Med:ical FitessExnninations.forScufurers(\LO,,WH{).D.2}997i Suc{.rproofofexanrinationmLrstestablishthatrJreapplicantisir
satisfactory ph-vsical and rnental condition for the specific dul1' assignment undertaken and is gelerally in possession of un Uoa-,
f'aculties necessarr.-in fulfilling the requirements of the sea{aring profesiion

In conducting &e exarnination, the certilled phvsicia-n should, u,lrere appropriate. examine the seafarer's prerious rne6ical records
{including rz:cinations) atd- informarion on occupational histon,- noting an3, diseases, including alcohol or clrug-related problerns
ardlor injuries. In addition. the follorving ,rinimum requirements shall apply: 

-

(a) Hearing
t All applicants must hale hearing unirnpaired for nonrral sounds ancl be capable ofhearing a u'hispered voice in better ear

at 15 leet (4.57 nr) and il poorer ear at 5 lbet { t. j2 mi.
E5 esight

' Deck ofltcer applicalts must have (either with or rvithout glasses) at least 20i20(i.00) rision jn one ere and at least 20/40
(0.:0)in the other. Illthe applicant wcars glasses. he must har.e vision u.ithout glasses of ar least 20ll 6t) (0. 13) in both el.es.
Deck officer applicants ruust also have normal color pcrception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
and lellorv.

r Engilecr and radio offrcer applicants rnust have {either rvith or r.vithott glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63) vision in one e1..e and
at least 20150 (0 10) in the other. If the applicant uears glasses. hc must hove visiorr rvithout glasses of at least 2t)/20t|
(0 t{}) in both eles Ergirreer and radio officer applicants must also be able ro perceive the colorJred. r,ellou.and green.

Dental
r Seafarers ntust be liee front inftctions of the mouth csvit].or gxills.
Blood PresstrrE
r An applicant's blood pressure must lall uithin an arorage range. taking age into consideratiol,
Voice
I DeckNavigationai officer applicartts and Radio ollcer applicants must have speech which is unimpaired for nomral r.oiee

communication.

Vaccinatiols

' All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated i1 lhe WHO publication. Intemational 'fra'el
and Health, Vaccination Requirenents ald Health Adrice, and shall be giren adrice b.v tlie ccrtihecl phl.sician on
inmunizations. If nerv vaccinations are given- thcse sitall be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions

' Applicants afllicted mth anl' of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy- insanitl'. senili6,,
alcoholism, tuberculosis. acute r,enereal disease or ueuros-lpiritis. AIDS- andlor the use ofnarcoiics. 

- 
Applicants iiagnosea

with, suspected oi or exposed to ffr! comilunicabie discase transmittabl€ bv food shall be restricbdliom $nrkine tith
Ilood or i* lbod -releted sreas until s+:*pt+r*-&ee fbr at least.lS hcnrs.

Ph;'sical Requirements
t Applicants for able seamafl- bosun" GP-I. ordirary searntrn and iunior ordinarv seailan must nreef tfie ph1'sicai

requirertents for a deck/lavigational o{fi cer's certifi care_

{c)

i*)

(e .l

(B

(g)

fi1J

t Applicairts for firemanirvatert errder, oiler./motonnan. pllmp ffiffi,
boat crervman must

electrician. wiper" tankernratl ;rnd sun'ival sral-frescue
ollcels certificate.

An applicant who has been refhsed a medical certihcate or has had a limitation irnposed on his,iher abilitl.to work- shall be given ihe
opportuItiF to hale an additional examination b.v another rnedical practitioner or ruedical referee *'ho is ildepeldent of the sliipor.imer
0r
of anv organization oI shipo.lr.rers or seafarers.
Medical exarnination reports shall tre marked as and renrain confidential rvith thc applicant harirg the light of a cop].to hisr{ier report-
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